MARCH 2020

March 7: Seventh Annual Phoenix Central Church Car and Biker Show, 777 W. Montecito Ave., Phoenix. Sabbath School 9:15am, Church 11am. Street Fair starts at 11am, in conjunction with the Seventh Ave Street Fair. Opportunity to spread the Good News with thousands. Bring your car (finished or not - like our walk with Christ our cars are in different stages of restoration). This will be a chance to use our cars as a witnessing tool. Go west on Indian School to 11th Ave to Glenrosa which is a round-about. Turn east to the church. The line-up will be at 10:30am.

March 8-9: Academy Day at Thunderbird Adventist Academy. Students in grades 7-11 who are interested in attending TAA are invited to participate in our Academy Days program where they will meet with teachers and current students, participate in classroom tours and other fun activities. All participants must pre-register online at https://www.thunderbirdacademy.org/academy-days. If you have questions, please email Principal Jeff Rogers at jrogers@thunderbirdacademy.org.

March 13-14: 40th Anniversary Phoenix South Mountain Seventh-day Adventist Church. Friday 7pm, Sabbath Church, Concert 5pm. 200 W Southern Ave, Phoenix. Info: Pastor Russell Lewars russ4177@yahoo.com.

March 13-15: IMPRINT Youth & Young Adult Retreat, annual Friday to Sunday gathering for High Schoolers, Collegiates and Young Adults. Includes worship, youthful messages, outreach, community service, prayer, Bible study, games, sports and lots of fun! Organized by “Generation Joven” a team of youth and young adults from various churches around Arizona. Camp Yavapines, Prescott. Info: AZSDAYouth Ministries and AZYA Ministry: 480-993-6777 ext. 117.


March 14: Special Mission Emphasis Sabbath. Pastors Lonnie and Joedy Melashenko and their wives—the Melashenko Four. Desert Cove church, 12400 W Desert Cove Road, El Mirage, 10:30am. For more than five decade, the Melashenko family has been blessing audiences all around the world with their Christ-centered music and preaching. They are Musical Ambassadors for Gospel Outreach, a volunteer organization that sponsors Bible Workers in more than 70 countries. Info: Cathy Fields: 602-818-0913.

March 26-28, Sept 17-19, Oct 9-10: Become a Commissioned Faith Community Nurse (FCN) at your church. Take the Foundations Course! The FCN Ministry and courses are supported and promoted by the NAD Health Ministries Department and the Adventist Association of Faith Community Nurses. Information: Nelli Webster, FNP, FCN at (623) 910-4491 or email fnpnelli@cox.net.

March 31: Arizona Adventist Scholarships, Inc. Help a child get a Christian education. To contribute or for info contact JoAnn Bloom at 480-991-6777 ext. 150 or visit www.adventistscholarships.com.
UPCOMING EVENTS


April 18: Omega House Story, Beacon Light Church, 2602 N 51st Ave, Phoenix, AZ, Info: BJ Warren 602-820-6089.